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AMONG MY BOOKS
By the Honourable William Renwick ffiddell, LD., Etc.,

Justice of the Supreme court of Ontario.

À short time ago laid up a victim to the universal enemy, comn
called the "Flu", I was for soute weeks kept in the house; bri
around in MY library, I came across some books of no great
indeed, but of $omne interest to medical, men, and I determined to
them where they might coneeivably prove of benefit to sorte one.
fore, I ask the Âcademy of Medieine to aceept them.

I.
The first I mention is "The Art of Surgery"', by Daniel Tu

M.D., of the College of Physicians in bondon, 6th Edition, -Rivini
London, 1742.

Daniel Turner was born in bondon, 1667, and begal
profeasional life as a surgeon and a memrber of the Barber-~Sur,
CJompany-the titie of the Company is interestîng and a littie bist
sketch may flot b. out of place.

Until well after the Conqucat the praetice in England, of me,
and surgery, outside of the "wise woman", was mainly in the hai
the clergy; but ini 1163 the Couneil of Tours forbade, the sheddi
blood by monk or ptiest and this, of course, prohibited surgical opera
Then the barbers, who had very generally acted as assistants, dresser
to the clergy secured a practical monopoly of surgery-at lest most
bleeding, a very important part of the surgeon's practice. They M
their shop with a pole wrapped with a white fillet and a red one,cating the bandage before and after the blood letting,2 and a b&~
receive the blood; sometimes also they placed a bottie of blood i
window. The Barbera received a charter £rom Edward IV. in 146'
became "The Mystery of the Barbera of London". But there gr(
outside of this profession a body of men praetising surgery, who, at
time before 1540, formed a "Company" ealled "The Surgeons of Loi
without charter or other incorporation. The members of these twc
panies went on aide by aide having "More com=uoly the daily ex
and experience of the. science of surgery than was, had or used N
other parts of the Reulin," until 1540. Whether hecause the. King,'
King Hal" or Henry VIII, was himself the. most notable exponent
radical treatinent for marital infldelity or for some other cause.


